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INTRODUCTION
History is replete with ecological disasters; the most flour-
ishing lands of antiquity seem to have been under a malediction.
Mesopotamia, Persia, Egypt, and West Pakistan, once sites of powerful
and wealthy civilizations, are now among the poorest areas of the
world. Their lands are deserts, their ancient cities abandoned,
their people poor, malnourished and diseased, with little awareness
of their magnificent past.
Civil strife, warfare, famine and disease certainly contributed
to the demise of ancient Eastern civilizations, but the continued
desolation of those lands indicates that perhaps the primary cause
of decline was soil depletion caused by prolonged high density occupa-
tion. Exhaustion or destruction of water resources probably dealt
the final blow (Dubos, 1972).
Seemingly then, the environment of these flourishing civiliza-
tions of time past had begun to degenerate long before that final
disaster which spawned their collapse. There is much evidence back-
ing the pessimist's view that civilizations inevitably ruin their
environments.
Others, however, such as the American geographer C. O. Sauer,
are more optimistic (Sauer, 1969). Sauer believes that "the worn-
out parts of the world are the recent settlements, not the lands of
old civilizations." Without decreasing original fertility, Japanese
1
2agriculture has remained highly productive for more than 1,000 years.
In Western Europe, areas first opened to agriculture by Neolithic
settlers are still fertile after several thousand years of almost
continuous use. This inspires the confidence that we will be able
to survive our present "crisis" and learn to renew the land.
Every great Eastern civilization that depleted its soil base
had a semiarid or arid climate. In these harsh climates, which pre-
vail over approximately 36 percent of the world's land, productive
agriculture is entirely dependent upon irrigation. In contrast,
Western Europe, Japan, and other areas of Asia are blessed with greater
and more constant rainfall; their soils recover rapidly from natural
disasters and ecological mismanagement.
Climatic conditions, however, cannot explain the sudden dis-
appearance of the Maya, the Khmer, and other great civilizations that
once thrived in humid countries. In Mexico, the end of the Teotihuacan
culture occurred suddenly, around 800 A.D., during a moist period.
Teotihuacans cut their protective forests for fuel to burn lime.
Ensuing erosion, coupled with destructive cultivation, apparently
offset the blessings of returning moisture. Ecological mismanagement
has also degraded the lands around the Mediterranean Basin and is now
creating similar problems in many temperate regions, including the
United States. Land has remained fertile under intense use only
where sound ecological principles have been applied. Unwise manage-
ment of nature and/or technology can destroy civilization in any
climate and land, under any political system (Dubos, 1972).
3Modern environmental degradation has generally been attributed
to technological excesses, but evidently the problem goes far deeper.
Visitors to the Near East in the mid-19th century were appalled to
find deserted cities, silted harbors, and barren wastelands. Obvious-
ly, then, industrialized technology could not be blamed for degraded
soils, denuded forests and the vanishing excellence of the natural
bodies of water.
Currently, the United States is undergoing an unprecedented
growth in urbanization and population dispersion. Today's affluence
allows more and more people a higher degree of mobility, which in
turn drastically increases the pressure placed upon the land. Nation-
ally, our population is concentrated in about 200 large metropolitan
areas. However, within these highly urbanized areas we are decentral-
izing our masses, thereby spreading urban development out across city,
county, and even state lines. Under the effects of this urban diffu-
sion, entire regions are becoming mixed rural-urban areas. This
phenomenon creates numerous new and intensified areawide development
problems of an unprecedented scale and complexity.
The problems encountered in providing economically feasible
facilities for importing, diverting, and transporting potable water,
sewage, and storm drainage, for controlling pollution of streams and
lakes, ground water, and air, and for providing safe and rapid air
and surface transportation for these large urban regions are--even
when considered individually--some of the most complex problems
facing our society. These problems, moreover, are all closely linked
4to far more basic problems of land and water use, and are thereby
inextricably interrelated. The formulation of sound solutions to
these problems, therefore, requires a comprehensive areawide
approach (Bauer, 1966).
Such an approach must recognize the existence of a limited
natural resource base to which both rural and urban development
must be properly adjusted in order to ensure a pleasant and habit-
able environment. This approach must also recognize the demands
which will probably be evolved by future generations, for the
environment is the result of the interrelationships of all factors,
tangible and intangible, which influence, control or limit the
propagation of a particular natural aspect, regardless of any time-
effection factors.
Recent years have seen a growing interest in use of the land
for disposal of various effluents. Procedures evolved have included
use of seepage ponds, direct application to the soil with crop irri-
gation of minor importance, and closely controlled effluent applica-
tion designed to produce crops by using suitable irrigation practices.
These share a common principle, namely the use of the soil as a
treatment system to accomplish either total exclusion of effluent
from receiving waters or removal of oxygen consuming materials by
soil filtration and microbiological decomposition prior to entry into
receiving waters (Gellman and Blosser, 1960).
Extensive application of effluents in controlled application
has occurred mainly in the food processing industry, while the paper
industry has depended largely on natural stream flow to dilute the
effluents and reduce their toxic effects. This method of disposing
waste water is rapidly decreasing because of an increasing demand
for clean, fresh water for domestic, industrial, and recreational
purposes. Other ways of disposing of waste water are being sought,
and the most promising choice is irrigation (Jorgensen, 1964).
In the pulp and paper industry, this interest in land disposal
has been evidenced by the growing number of research and field
investigations which include comparative irrigation quality of mill
effluents, microbial activity in soils receiving effluents, and
demonstrations of crop growth using effluent irrigation.
Several factors contributing to this increased interest in land
disposal as a means of pollution control are:
1. Location of plants in areas with close access to land
suited for such practices.
2. Seasonal operation of plants which discourages construction
of conventional waste disposal facilities of high capital
cost and prolonged start-up periods.
3. Seasonal nature of the effluent disposal problem in many
o
areas where treatment facilities are required for relatively
short periods of the year to supplement the natural self-
purification capacity of the streams during reduced stream
flow periods.
4. Changing agricultural practices including increased use of
supplemental irrigation in humid areas to ensure crop
5
6yields. This factor has operated in two ways, to aggravate
low summer stream flow conditions, and to provide a possible
outlet for effluent disposal by irrigation in areas where
this practice was formerly not followed.
S. The rising cost of sewage treatment facilities has prompted
not only industries but municipalities as well to give more
consideration to natural type sewage facilities. This is
shown by the increasing number of investigations and instal-
lations of oxidation ponds in such areas of low population
density and greater land availability as the north central
and western United States.
6. Increased study of the related problems of soil permeability,
ground water recharge, and the movement of ground water
(Gellman and Blosser, 1960).
Since the paper industry may well be at the threshold of more
intensive investigations of natural systems approach, it is felt
that now is an opportune time to develop design criteria for irri-
gation with·pulp mill effluent, which will serve as a guide for
environmental impact analysis.
One of the most important criteria in irrigation water is total
soluble salt concentration or salinity (USDA, 1954). Effluent from
pulp mills is normally very high in sodium content due to the use
of sodium hydroxide in the pulping process. Sodium salts are
objectionable in irrigation waters because of the tendency for sodium
to cause dispersion of the soil colloidal fraction (Watterston and
7Smeltzer, 1970) with subsequent sealing of the soil pores. Research
also indicates that sodium in effluent will tend to replace calcium
and magnesium on the soil cation exchange.
Sodium is not generally considered to be an essential mineral
element in plant nutrition, although it is absorbed by the plants
as the sodium ion (Tisdale and Nelson, 1966). Indications are that
sodium in high concentrations may become toxic to plant life. Calcium
starvation due to high amounts of exchangeable sodium on the exchange
mechanism was shown by Thorne (1945), while Ratner (1944) stated that
sodium actually removes calcium from the root tissues of the plant.
The objective of this study is to determine the effects of high
sodium concentration found in pulp mill effluent on the nutrient
uptake and element balance of tree seedlings.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Little or no harmful effects on crops, cattle, or soils from
irrigation with pulp mill effluent on sandy soils have been shown
in studies by McCormick (1959) and Vercher et al. (1964). However,
Jorgensen (1970) and Watterston and Smeltzer (1970) indicate that
certain portions of the effluent may not be suitable for disposal
by irrigation without possible deterioration of soils and contamina-
tion of ground water supplies.
Dissolved sodium salts present a twofold problem of possible
plant damage along with pronounced effects upon the chemical and
physical properties of soils. High concentrations of sodium in
irrigation waters alter the permeability of the soil by affecting
the swelling and dispersion of colloidal size particles (Gardner,
1945). Saturation of the cation exchange mechanism with sodium
laden irrigation water greatly decreases the physical cohesiveness
of the soil through hydrolysis of the exchangeable sodium causing
soil particle dispersion (Buckman and Brady, 1969). Sodium affected
soils which contain large percentages of soluble salts tend to
remain flocculated unless the salts are leached from the soil
(Velasco-Molina et ~., 1971).
Sodium levels and effects are expressed in two ways in the soil.
Conductivity, an expression of all soluble salt concentration, and
sodium-adsorption-ratio (SAR), the relative proportion of sodium to
8
9calcium and magnesium, are the criteria in use by the U. S. Salinity
Laboratory (USDA, 1954) to measure the suitability of irrigation
water. Salinityl! and sodium hazard~ relationships (Figure 1)
determine the usability of water for irrigation. Water with low or
medium salinity hazard and low sodium hazard may be used almost
indiscriminately for irrigation, while water with high salinity or
sodium hazard must be used with extreme caution even on sandy soils.
Information drawn from Figure 1 is designed for use in arid
regions, where damage to the soil is rapid and almost irreversible.
In humid regions of 35 inches or more of precipitation annually, the
danger of salt buildup is less likely, however in seasonal dry periods,
especially prolonged cycles, the threat of buildup of salts to a level
that is detrimental to plant life and soil properties is highly proba-
ble.
In studies conducted on calcareous soils the permeability of a
soil was found to decrease in a definite relation to the increase of
sodium content (Harris, 1920).
Blosser and Owens (1964) in studying pulp mill effluents found
that as the sodium-adsorption-ratio of the effluent exceeded a value
of 9, infiltration was retarded. Substitution of polyvalent cations
on the soil cation exchange by sodium accompanied by sealing of the
l! salinity - total soluble salt concentration that interferes
with plant growth, with-less than 15% of the cation-exchange capacity
occupied by sodium ions .
. 11 sodium hazard - the probable extent to which soil will adsorb
sodium from the soil solution and the rate at which adsorption will
occur as the water is applied.
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soil pores from dispersion of the colloidal size particles was shown
by Watterston and Sme~tzer (1970). As the sodium increases in concen-
tration in the soil it replaces calcium and magnesium in the exchange
complex~ which results in dispersion of the soil aggregates. The
sodium-adsorption-ratio for soil extracts and irrigation water, based
on cation exchange and closely related to the exchangeable sodium
found in the soil, is used to express the relative activity of sodium
ions in exchange reactions within the soil (USDA, 1954).
Plant species vary greatly in the amount of sodium that they may
accumulate, and many species tend to exclude sodium from their leaves,
although they may accumulate it in their stems or roots. Notwith-
standing this extreme selectivity in accumulation of sodium by plants,
few well defined instances of sodium toxicity have been reported
(USDA, 1954).
Sodium in the soil may exert important secondary effects on
plant growth through adverse structural modification of the soil.
If the exchange complex contains appreciable amounts of sodium, the
soil may become dispersed and puddled, thereby causing poor aeration
and low water availability (McGeorge and Breazeale, 1938). This is
especially true in fine textured soils. If the exchange complex
becomes more than 40 to 50 percent saturated with sodium, nutritional
disturbances may result (Ratner, 1935; Thorne, 1945). Ratner (1944)
stated that under such conditions the exch~nge complex actually
removes calcium from the root tissue of the plant and that death
may result due to calcium deficiency. This condition could show
indications of either calcium deficiency or as sodium toxicity
(Hayward and Bernstein, 1958). A generalization derived by Bower
and Wadleigh (1949) states that increases of the exchangeab1e-
sodium-percent~ge of the substrate results in a decreased accumula-
tion of calcium, magnesium, and potassium in the plants.
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FIELD PROCEDURES AND MATERIALS
Dur~ng the first week of March 1973, one-year-old loblolly
pine (Pinus taeda L.) seedlings and cottonwood (Populus deltoides
Bartr.) cuttings were planted in steel drums containing a loamy
fine sand. The soil utilized was obtained from the Eustis soil
series (psammentic Paleudult) (Appendix C) at the City of
Na~ogdoches, Texas, pine plantation approximately 7 miles west of
Nacogdoches.
Five seedlings or cuttings of each species were planted per
drum. Ten drums were planted to each species giving a total of
20 drums (55 gallon oil barrels cut in half) and 100 plants (50
per species).
Of the ten drums per species, five were treated with effluent
and five were given an equal amount of ~rapped rain water (control).
Rates of treatment application depended upon soil moisture determina-
tions, with irrigation occurring when soil moisture was less than
60 percent as indicated by Bouyoucos meter readings for sandy soils.
No plants were allowed to receive the natural rainfall to ensure
controlled application of the variable, without dilution or contamina-
tion. Soil and plant tissue samples were collected dur~ng the second
week in September 1973.
13
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Soil, Foliage, Stem and Root Sampling
All soil samples were collected from the center of each drum,
beginning at the surface and extending to a depth of twelve inches.
The samples were oven-dried at lOSoC for 48 hours.
Tissue samples of each plant component (foliage, stems, and
roots) were combined as one sample. The entire stem and root systems
of each plant were collected, cut into one-inch lengths and oven-
dried along with the foliage samples at 65°C for 24 hours.
Height measurements were taken at the time of sampling.
"15
LABORATORY PROCEDURE
Soil Analysis
Reaction was measured by the. glass electrode method. Nitrogen
was determined by the Kj~ldahl method with the Winckler Modification
(Blaedel and Meloche, .1957) (Appendix B) and was expressed as a
percent.
Available potassium, magnesium, calcium, and sodium were deter-
mined on lO-gram soil samples using IN ammonium acetate as the
extractant (Appendix B). The available cation concentrations were
measured by the atomic adsorption technique.
Available phosphorus was also extracted with IN ammonium acetate
and determined by colorimetry utilizing the molybdic acid blue method
(Jackson, 1958) (Appendix B).
Plant Analysis
Cations and phosphorus were determined on 0.5 gram samples
ashed in a muffle furnace at 500°C for 24 hours and then dissolved
in 5ml of 6N hydrochloric acid. This solution was diluted to a
volume of 100ml with distilled water and used to determine cation
concentrations by atomic adsorption. Phosphorus was determined by
treating SOml of the solution with sulfomolybdic acid and stannous
chloride to form the blue acid complex for analysis by colorimetry.
Nitrogen was determined on one-half gram samples utilizing the
16
Kjeldahl method with the Winckler modification and was expressed
as a percent.
Results of all soil and tissue analyses are in Appendix A,
Tables I through 8.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical differences between the treated and untreated plants
and soils were tested by using a standard distribution t-test between
the unpaired means to determine if there was a significant difference
between the nutrients, pH, SAR, and height growth (Steele and Torrie,
1947). The confidence intervals were for the 95 percent level for
statistical significance and the 90 percent level for general interest.
Sodium-adsorption-ratios were calculated from the formula given
in the U. S. Salinity Laboratory Handbook 60 (USDA, 1954) as:
SAR =
Na
I Ca ; Mg
The SAR is in millequivalents, therefore it is necessary to convert
the ppm for Na, Ca, and Mg to meq.,. by dividing the determined ppm by
the appropriate conversion factors (230, 200, and l22--the equivalent
weights of the elements times 10).
Conductivity, a measure of total soluble salt content, was
determined for the effluent usi?& a type RC Conductivity Bridge.
The control (trapped rain water) was assumed to contain negligible
levels of the involved nutrients and salts. The rain water was
trapped in a 55 gallon drum by utilizing the water catchment system
. .
of the nursery annex building.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The high concentrations of sodium (660 ppm) found in the pulp
mill effluent (Table 1) did cause a significant increase in the
concentration of sodium in the seedlings and in the soils.
Although the difference between treated and untreated trees was
significant at the 5% level of probability, the nature of the sandy
soils did not allow an accumulation of Na+ to a level considered
detrimental to plant life, soil chemistry, or soil structure (USDA,
1954).
An average increase of 6.31 inches (21.4%) of growth for the
cottonwood cuttings and an average growth increase of 1.27 inches
(10.9%) for the loblolly pine seedlings coupled with a comparatively
low mortality rate of treated samples/untreated samples (pine: 2/0%;
and cottonwood: 20/16%) occurred during the growing period. Evidence
gathered indicated positive results for controlled application of
pulp mill effluent as a source of irrigation water for sandy soils.
Treatment utilizing mill effluent during the period April-
September. 1973, was found to cause a high percent~ge increase of
sodium in the soils (52% for the pine soils and 63% for the cotton-
wood soils) giving cause to an increase of the SAR values for these
samples (13 and 29%, respectively, for pine and cottonwood). How-
ever, the maximum sodium-adsorption~ratio value attained by treatment
was found to be only 1.20. The SAR value necessary for the sodium
18
Table 1. Chemical analysis of pulp mill effluent, with sodium~adsorption-ratiosand electrical
conductivity.
pH K Na Mg Ca P
-----.----~- parts per million ~.~- ....-----.~
N
(percent)
SAR Conductivity
(micromhos/cm)
7.1 23.6 660 5.5 21 3.2 .028 23.52 2200
Table 2. Average seasonal growth of the treated and untreated trees (April - September, 1973).
Species
Average Tree Growth (inches)
Effluent Treated Untreated
Cottonwood
Loblolly
29.58**
11.69
23.27
10.42
* significant at the 5% level of probability
** significant at the 10% level of probability
.....
1.0
20
portion of the effluent to become detrimental to soil structure and
chemistry and to depress plant growth through secondary effects must
reach 9.0, and a saturation level of 40-50 percent (SAR value
30) must be attained before nutritional disturbances result (USDA,
1954). The fact that the SAR of the soils remained at an extremely
low level (0.98 - 1.20) after five months of treatment with irriga-
tion water possessing a very high SAR (23.52) suggests that'the
exchangeable-sodium-percentage (ESP) had reached equilibrium and that
the SAR will not continue to increase as long as the irrigation waters
remain in the same approximate ratio compared to nutrient removal
by leaching and plant uptake and that the soil mineralogy is not
altered.
Studies by Yaron and Thomas (1968) show that the ESP is a
function of the cation-exchange-coefficient, which is a measure of
relative affinity of the exchange sites for sodium and is controlled
largely by the mineralogy of the soil and by the total amount of
salt eluted through the soil until equilibrium is attained.
Element Balance
A significant increase in the concentrations of nutrients on
the cation exchange occurred in six of the eight possible cases.
Sodium, magnesium, and calcium showed increases significant at the
10% level while potassium had a slight increase for the loblolly
soil and a slight decrease for the cottonwood soils. The potassium
condition is probably due to replacement by sodium in the
Table 3. Cr.emic~l an~lysis of tre~t~d a~d u~treat~1 cot~~;.wocj ~n1 lo~lolly pi~e 50i1=.
K N:::> 1'1:: c='. p N 0.~_F?. -
'free? t!Ttent pH ------------ par~3 p~r ~illi0~ ~--------------- (perce!'".:' ) (rr:':q. )
co~to~w~)~ ~~~J~
Treated 6.g!J.** 78.0 76.0** 1.20** 614.0** .74** .201 .84**
Untreated 6.0~ 79.5 ?8.8 .42 175.0 .13 .152 .60
/
loblolly !'ioils
Treated
Untreated
6.74**
5.76
118. 2 108. 1**
107.8 52.6
1.98**
1.20
632.0**
188.6
1.04**
.31
.190
.160
1.18
1.05
** significant at the 10% level of probability
N
-
22
physiological control of the osmotic processes (Baule and Fricker,
1970). No evidence was found to support the results of earlier
studies (Watterston et al., 1972) which indicated that sodium was
replacing calcium and magnesium on the exchange mechanism.
Phosphorus and nitrogen, which exist largely as anions in com-
pounds in the soil and are not involved in the cation exchange, also
showed increases in the soil under treatment. Phosphorus had an
increase significant at the 10% level while nitrogen had only
slight increases for both the loblolly and the cottonwood soils.
The pH increased significantly at the 10% level for both
species soils. This was probably due to the addition of the sodium
laden effluent, which would cause the release of an abundance of
OH-.
Nutrient Uptake
Tables 4, 5, and 6 reveal that the concentration of sodium
increased in all cases for the roots, stems and foliage of both
species. Na accumulation by the roots of both the pine and cotton-
wood seedlings and the foliage of the pines was significant at the
10% level, the stems at the 5% level, and the foliage of the cotton-
woods at less than 5%.
Calcium levels decreased in the pine only, the roots showing
a significant decrease at the 10% level, the foliage at the 5%
confidence level, and the stems having only a slight decrease.
There was no evidence of calcium starvation in any case.
Table 4. Chemical analysis of roots of treated and untreated cottonwood and loblolly pine
seedlings.
~e3.t!'1e:'1t
K Na l·:g Ca P
--~-----------------------parts per million------------------------
cottom·lood roots
N
(percent) .
Treated
Untrea ted
Trsated
'Intrea ted
4600
5312
4140
3924
3816.8**
703.2
929.0**
426,4
401.6
479.2
loblolly roots
468.0*
536.0
2844
2840
191**
322
10.4
11'.9
90.0
89.6
.69
.62
)}()
.28
* si~ificant at the 5% level of probability
** si~nificant at the 10% level of probability
N
(.M
Table 5, Chemical analysis of stems of treated and untreated cottonwood and loblolly pine
seedlings.
TreatrT'.ent
K Na Mg Ca P
--------------------------parts per million-----------------------
cottonwo0d stens
,.
• 0
(pe=c~,--:)
Treated
Untreated
Treated
Untreated
12,040
1i,792
4284
4092
464.0*
110.8
1048.8*
618.4
456.8
429.6
loblolly ster:s
632.0
648.0
2028
1968
803
93.5
3.5.9
40.8
86.0
86.8
.7l.J.*
.46
.29
,27
* significant at the .5% level of probability
N
~
Table 6. Chemical analysis of the foliage of tYeated and untreated c0ttonw0~ an~ lobl~lly ~ir.e
seedlin~s.
Treatl'lent
. K Na t".g Ca P
--------------------------parts p~r million-----------------------
cottonwood foliQqe
N
( ... \perce;]_/
Treated
Untreated
Treated
Untreated
13,572
14,336
8040
6696
277.6
170.4
1026.0
)44.0
1867.2
1790.4
loblolly f01~age
960.0**
1204.0
4436
4096
589*
872
39.12
37.60
117.60**
85.40
.87
1,QLI.
1.31*
.88
* 5i~ificant at the )~ level of probability
** significant at the 10% level of probability
N
V1
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Figure 2 gives an indication of the relative amounts of
sodium accumulated by the leaves of the treated loblolly pine
and cottonwood trees when compared to the untreated leaves over
the soil sodium content. In contrast to an earlier study by
Davis (1973), which reported large variations of foliar sodium
content of the treated samples .against the untreated samples (500-
13,000 ppm), Figure 2 reveals that the variations are of much
lesser magnitude (50-1,100 ppm). This critical and important
difference in the sodium relationships of the two parallel studies
can be attributed to the type and characteristics of the soils
involved.
According to Kramer and Kozlowski (1960), the relative amounts
of potassium and calcium found in dry leaf tissue of a healthy
plant are 15,000 ppm. The results of this study (Table 6) show the
calcium levels to be considerably lower than 15,000 ppm; however,
these levels fall within the range established in studies by Wells
(1969), Nelson et al. (1968), and Davis (1973). The nutrient levels
are lower for the loblolly pine foliage than for the cottonwood
foliage indicating the higher nutrient requirements of cottonwood
trees in comparison to the pine trees (Voight, 1968; Davis, 1973).
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Figure 2. Relationship of foliar sodium to soil sodium levels for
treated and untreated cottonwood and loblolly pine seed~
lings.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The research of this study indicates that irrigation with
pulp mill effluent will cause a significant increase in the
sodium content of the soil and the plant. However, the nature
of sandy soils and their cation~exchange ability do not accumulate
sodium to a level considered toxic nor do they allow considerable
increase of the SAR. However J the accumulating sodium and potassium
in the plant may eventually decrease the uptake of calcium (Baule
and Fricker, 1970) as the trees mature.
Results of this study give positive backing to earlier studies
by Watterston and Smeltzer (1970) and Davis (1973), which recom-
mended that irrigation with pulp mill effluent be limited to porous
soils. This study revealed that the nature of the sandy soils did
not allow the sodium laden effluent to cause saturation of the
cation-exchange mechanism with the sodium ion, nor did it permit
replacement of calcium or magnesium by sodium in the exchange
activity.
Results indicate that irrigation with mill effluent should be
limited to species whlch have high Na tolerance and a low demand
for plant nutrient elements.
It is recommended that further investigation be undertaken to
determine the compatibility' scheme of plant species and soil to be
brought under irrigation with mill effluent to avoid abnormal
28
nutrient uptake and the resulting detrimental accumulation of the
sodium ion.
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ABSTRACT
One-year-old,loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) seedlings and cotton-
wood (Populus deltoides Bartr.) cuttings grown in a common soil type
(Psammentic Paleudult, Eustis Series) were brought under irrigation
utilizing pulp mill effluents. All plants were grown in greenhouse
conditions for a six-month period with no plants receiving the natural
rainfall. Analyses of the soil and plant tissues were undertaken to
ascertain the effect that the irrigation waters have on nutrient
uptake and element balance of the tree seedlings.
Results show that the effluent significantly increased the sodium
content of both soil and tissue; however, these levels fell far below
the level necessary to become detrimental to plant life, soil chemis-
try, or soil structure.
There was evidence that the increase of elements from. the efflu-
ent provided positive effects in growth and plant health. There was
no evidence of sodium toxicity or calcium starvation.
Evidence clearly points out the value of nutrient increases from
the effluent in sandy soil of low cation-exchange-capacity.
It is recommended that further investigation be undertaken to
determine the compatibility scheme of plant species and soil to be
brought under irrigation with mill effluents.
Nuttient element content of plant tiSSue and soils
Table 1. Foliar nutrient content of the cottonwood samples showing the means of the treated and
untreated trees.
K Na Mg Ca P N
-------------------- parts per million ------------------- (percent)
drum
1 14,040 364 1768 3120 34.4 .50
2 10,440 180 1872 4320 33.2 1.50
3 treated 15,600 208 1872 3900 51.2 .74
4 11 ,880 324 2160 7200 38.4 1. 21
5 15,600 312 1664 3640 38.4 .38
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 14,560 52 1664 1560 36.8 1.03
VI 7 15,080 52 1404 6240 36.0 .94VI
8 untreated 11,880 540 1908 5400 37.6 1.91
9 14,560 52 1456 1040 38.4 .64
10 15,600 156 2520 6240 39.2 .63
mean 13,924 224 1828.8 4266 38.4 .95
treated 13,572 277 .6 1867.2 4436 39.12 .87
mean
untreated 14,336 170.4 1790.4 4096 37.60 1.04
% treated
-6% +39% +5% +8% +4% -19%untreated
Table 2. Root nutrient content of the cottonwood samples showing the means of the treated and
untreated trees.
K Na Mg Ca P N
------------------- parts per million ---------------------- (percent)
drum
1 2640 3276 396 4860 9.6 .85
2 4680 4212 416 2600 10.8 .83
3 treated 5200 3848 364 2080 10.0 .68
4 3640 3640 364 1560 10.0 .57
5 6840 4108 468 3120 11.4 .54
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 3360 864 468 4680 11.2 .65
7 ·3960 936 576 4320 8.8 .61
8 untreated 4680 520 260 1820 10.4 .61
9 6240 520 416 520 18.0 .54
10 8320 676 676 2860 11.2 .66
mean 4956 2260 440 2842 11.1 .65
treated 4600 3816.8 401.6 2844 10.4 .69
mean untreated 5312 703.2 479.2 2840 11. 9 .62
% treated -15% +82% -19% +1% -15% +11%untreated
Vol
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Table 3. Stern nutrient content of the cottonwood samples showing the means of the treated and
untreated trees.
K Na Mg Ca P N
------------------- parts per million ---~---------------- (percent)
drum
1 11 ,440 260 364 1560 48.0 .73
2 12,480 832 260 1040 40.0 .74
3 treated 10.800 '864 828 3640 16.4 .53
4 12,480 156 364 2080 38.4 1.23
5 13,000 208 468 1820 36.8 .49
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 "13,000 .52 416 1820 56.0 .34
7 6,000 216 432 3600 36.8 .62
8 untreated 14,040 156 468 780 38.4 .37
9 11,880 78 468 2340 34.4 .60
10 14,040 52 364 1300 38.4 .38
mean 13,914 292.8 443 1998 38.4 .60
treated 12,040 464.0 456.8 2028 35.9 .74
mean untreated 11,792 110.8 429.6 1968 40.8 .46
% treated +17% +77% +6% +3% -13% +38%
untreated
C".l
VI
Table 4. Foliar nutrient content of the loblolly pine samples showing the means of the treated
and untreated trees.
K Na Mg -----Ca P N
------------------- parts per million -------------------- (percent)
drum
1 6,600 1140 960 725 112 1.11
2 10,800 1020 1060 340 122 1.72
3 treated 600 1104' 900 700 118 1.21
4 6,720 840 960 840 126 1.08
5 10,800 1020 920 340 110 1.43
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 5,760 200 1260 480 40 .40
7 10,680 160 1320 1100 105 1.30
8 untreated 5,760 220 1260 1100 104 1. 07
9 5,760 216 1220 950 100 .75
10 5,520 924 960 730 78 .40
mean 7,368 685 1082 730.5 101.5 1.09
treated 8,040 1026 '960 589 117.6 1.31
mean
untreated 6,696 344 1204 872 85.4 -:B8
% treated +17% +67% -25% -48% +28% +33%
untreated
VI
0\
Table 5. Root nutrient content of the loblolly pine samples showing the means of the treated and
untreated trees. '
K Na Mg Ca p N
------------------- parts per million -------------------- (percent)
drum
1 4080 364 500 . 150 68 .59
2 4440 1128 400 165 130 .38
3 treated 4200 1104 420 190 92 .31
4 3600 1260 500 200 80 .27
'5 4380 792 520 250 80 .49
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 4020 380 500 400 80 .58
7 3720 300 580 300 90 .73
8 untreated 3840 340 500 250 80 .30
9 4020 672 ,480 260 126 .10
10 3960 440 .620 400 72 .39
mean 4032 677.7 502 265.5 89.9 .28
treated 4140 929.0 468 191 90.0 .40mean
untreated 3924 426.4 536 322 89.6 .28
% treated +6% +55% -14% -68% +O.Q% +30%
untreated
VI
-....J
Table 6. Stem nutrient content of the loblolly pine samples showing the means of the treated and
untreated trees.
K Na Mg Ca P N
~-----------~---- parts per million ---------------------- (percent)
drum
1 4080 900 700 1000 96 .31
2 .4440 996 400 525 64 .27
3 treated 4260 900 720 1100 90 .14
4 4440 1128 800 915 120 .49
5 4200 1320 540 475 60 .28
-----------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------
6 4500 312 680 1300 92 .41
7 3900 240 680 750 112 .28
8 untreated 4080 1140 560 575 76 .09
9 4500 344 680 1100 82 .27
10 3480 1056 640 950 72 .33
mean 4188 833.6 640 869 86.4 .28
mean treated 4284 . 104~:8 632 803 86.0 .29
untreated 4092 618.4 648 935 86.9 .27
% treated +5% +42% -3% -15% -.9% +7%
untreated
~
00
Table 7. Soil nutrient content, sodiurn-adsorption-ratio (SAR), and
pH for the soils growing the cottonwood cuttings, showing
the means for the treated and untreated soils.
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pH K Na Mg Ca P oN SAR
-------- parts per million ------- (percent) (meq. )
drum treated soils
1 6.3 108 75.2 1.2 360 1. 76 .32 1.09
2 7.3 72 73.6 1.2 880 .40 .15 1.07
3 7.3 66 76.8 .8 630 .40 .18 .90
4 5.9 48 66.4 1.2 340 .40 .17 .99
5 7.4 96 88.0 1.6 860 .75 .18 .83
untreated soils
6 6.3 80 28.8 .4 200 .10 .16 .56
7 6.1 84 26.4 .8 140 .10 .14 .61
8 5.9 96 32.0 .4 270 .20 .13 .54
9 5.9 60 27.2 .4 137 .10 .16 .64
10 6.2 78 29.6 .1 130 .15 .16 .82
mean 6.46 78.7 52.9 .8 394.5 ° .43 .176 .81
mean .!.. 6.84 78.0 76.0 1. 20 614 .74 .201 .98
u 6.08 79.5 28.8 -:42 175 .13 .152 .64
% t +7% -1% +63% +65% ° +72% +83% +25% +35%-
u
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Table 8. Soil nutrient content, sodium-adsorption-ratio (SAR), and
pH for the soils growing the loblolly pine seedlings, show-
ing the means for the treated and untreated soils.
pH K Na Mg Ca P N SAR
-------- parts per million ------- (percent) (meq. ).
drum treated soils
1 6.9 118 88.6 1. 90 360 1.20 .16 1.28
2 7.2 146 120.0 2.10 910 .75 . .11 1.09
3 6.0 109 99.2 2.00 690 .90 .40 1.04
4 6.2 96 102.2 1.40 540 1.35 .16 1.21
5 7.4 122 . 130.6 2.50 660 1.00 .14 1.40
untreated soils
6 5.6 100 46.6 1. 00 170 .10 .16 .98
7 6.1 120 48.9 .90 140 .10 .20 1.13
8 5.9 111 56.0 1. 60 163 .60 .13 1.19
9 5.4 92 60.5 1. 30 210 .45 .16 1.14
10 5.8 116 50.8 1. 20 .260 .30 .16 .87
mean 6.25 113 80.34 1. 59 410.3 .67 .17 1.135
t 6.74 118.2 108.1 1. 98 632.0 1.04 .19 1.206
mean u 5.76 107.8· 52.6 1. 20 188.6 --:3T .16 1.064
% t +15% +9% +52% +40% +71% +71% +16% +12%-
u
Table 9. Height growth for each species 1n inches.*
'treat.ed loblolly pines untreated
fu"11m 1 2 1 4- 5 --- 6 7 8 9 10
9.50 14.63 13.50 8.5 16.38 --- 7.50 13.25 7.75 9.13 7.00
10.38 17.25 10.00 13.38 11.13 --- 18.30 7.75 7,00 5.00 10.63
5.00 15.50 10.50 11.75 16.50 --- 12.50 11.13 12.00 11.63 10.50
12.38 14.50 9.87 11.00 9.00 --- 9.00 11.25 7.13 12.25 10.63
8.75 12.50 8.75 8.50 _._- 10.50 10.25 10.00 12.25 16.00
mean 9'.20 14.87 10.52 10.62 13.25 --- 11. .56 10.72 8.77 10.05 11.03
avera~e mean 11.69 --- avera~e mean 10.42
treated cottonwQod untrPcated
dnlm 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
'29.25 47.25 33.00 38.50 41.00 --- 37.00 25.50 29.50 34.00 22.00
35.50 33.50 25.75 29.75 31. 75 --- 30.50 21.50 20.00 16.50 28.00
26.00 21. 75 28.00 34.00 27.00 --- 24.00 17.50 20.50 11.00 27.00
29.00 17.50 21.50 15.00 26.75 --- 25.00 37.50 12,00 24.25 13.25
15.50
mean 29.93 30.00 27.06 29.31 31.62
---
26.40 25.50 20.50 21.43 22.56
average mean 29.58 --- average mean 23.27
*blank spaces represent dead seedlings.
.$:>.
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APPENDIX B
Procedures for soil and plant analysis
NITROGEN
The Kjeldahl method of determining nitrogen as ammonia (NH3)
is a standard procedure common to most fields dealing with chemical
analyses. It is composed of three steps: digestion, distillation,
and back titration.
(1). The organic nitrogen is converted to an ammonium salt
by digestion with concentrated sUlfuric acid.
Further boiling with H2S04 will evolve:
(2). The ammonium salt (NH4HS04) is then decomposed in a basic
solution to ammonia (NH3) which is distilled and caught in an un-
measured amount of boric acid (HB02).
(3). This solution is then titrated directly with standard
hydrochloric acid.
In this modification (Winckler) the number of moles of hydro-
chloric acid used is equal to the number of moles of ammonia in the
sample.
The Kjeldahl procedure is the only analysis method used in soil
and tissue examinations that measure a total amount of the element.
Measurement of "available" nitrogen is not considered important
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because the nitrogen cycle is primarily one of organic turnover.
A rapid turnover of organic matter produces a constant turnover of
nitrogen. Because the turnover is so rapid a measurement of "avail-
able" forms of nitrogen is difficult due to the decomposition of
organic matter and loss of some of the nitrogen between the time the
sample is taken in the field and the time it is analyzed in the lab-
oratory. The Kjeldahl procedure, then, is primarily a measure of
nitrogen content in the organic storehouse.
Kjeldahl Determination of Total Nitrogen
Digestion mixture - 3 parts copper sulfate and 1 part selenium metal
mixed with anhydrous sodium sulfate in a ratio
of 5:1.
Concentrated sulfuric acid
Saturated (40%) sodium hydroxide
Saturated boric acid (4%)
Indicator - 1.0 grams brom cresol green and 0.2 grams methyl red
dissolved in lOamI of 95% alcohol. Titrate to brown
midpoint with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide.
Approx. 0.1 N hydrochloric acid - dilute 8.lml concentrated (36-38%)
HCL to lOamI with distilled water.
Titrate with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide.
Procedure
(1). Weigh out: 5g soil sample or 0.5g tissue sample.
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(2). Wrap sample in filter paper (low N content) and slide down
neck of Kjeldahl flask.
(3). Add a level teaspoon of digestion mix and 20 ml of H2S04'
(4). Mix gently and digest under hood with low flame for 20 to 30
min.
(5). After thirty min. the flame may be increased until the solution
boils.
(6). The flask is shak~n periodically for about two hours or until
a light gray or straw color appears to indicate the complete
destruction of organic matter.
(7). Remove from flame and cool.
(8). While the flask is cooling, add about 50ml of boric acid and 3
drops of indicator solution to a l25ml Erlenmeyer flask and
place under the distillation rack with delivery tube extending
below the surface of the boric acid.
(9). Add 300ml of distilled water to the Kj eldahl flask.
(1m. CAREFULLY add 100 ml sodium hydroxide - Make sure NaOH is
layering below the acid; DO NOT MIX. Add a piece of Mossy zinc;
this prevents bumping.
Ul). Connect flask to distillation rack and place on support over a
low flame. Swirl flask to mix solutions.
(12). Heat flask slowly until the original volume in the "E" flask
has approximately doubled.
U3). Remove Erlenmeyer flask, and titrate distillate to gray midpoint
between red and blue with 0.1 N HCL.
Calculations
%N = (Volume HCL) (Normality) (Equivalent weight of N) (100)
(Oven-dry weight of sample) (1000)
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PHOSPHORUS
Truog's method of determining phosphorus is a measure of the
"available" phosphorus in the form of phosphorus pentoxide (P20S)'
The phosphorus pentoxide is extracted from the sample with ammonium
acetate. This solution is then treated with sulfomolybdic acid solu-
tion and stannous chloride to form a colored molybdophosphoric acid
complex. Intensity of the colored complex is measured colorimetrically
and compared to a graph of standard phosphorus solutions. The colori-
metry is based on Beer's Law which states that "under certain standard
reproducible conditions of measurement, the percent transmission of
light through a colored solution varies inversely as the logrithm of
the concentration of the colored material in the solution."
"Unavailable" phosphorus in forms of metallic phosphorus are
not determined but are assumed to be a storehouse of slowly available
phosphorus pent oxide replacing that removed by plants. When the
"available" phosphorus content is high, the assumption is made that the
storehouse content is also high. Conversely, a low storehouse content
is assumed to be evidenced by a low "available" content. On this
basis, when the "availability" form (P20S) is known, the determination
of the readily soluble phosphorus as a measure of fertility is valid.
46
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Determination of Available Phosphorus
Reagents
Extracting solution - Dilute 114ml galcial acetic acid with 500ml
water. Slowly add 135ml of concentrated ammon-
ium hydroxide. Cool and adjust to pH 6.9 with
ammonium hydroxide and dilute to 1 liter. This
is a 2~ solution, dilute with equal volume of
water.
Sulfomolybdic acid - Dissolve 25g ammonium molybdate in 200ml H20 at
60°C. Dilute 275ml concentrated H2S04 to 800ml.
When cool mix both solutions and cool again.
Dilute mixture to 100Oml.
Stannous chloride solution - Dissolve 25g SnC12 in 100ml concentrated
HCL. Dilute to 1000ml. Store in brown
bottle and protect from air with a layer
of mineral oil.
Standard solution - Dissolve 0.2195g KH2P04 and dilute to 1000ml.
This contains 50ppm P. Dilute 50ml ppm P to 500ml.
This final solution contains 5 ppm.
Procedure
(1) . Soil - (a) Place 1.Og soil in a 250ml "E" flask.
(b) Add 100ml of 0.002 N H2S04.
(c) Shake 1/2 hour and filter. Do not rinse or add any
more solution.
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Tissue - (a) Ash 1/2g at SOO°C. Dissolve in Sml of 6 N HCL.
(b) Dilute to 100ml volume with water.
(2). Take SOml aliquot.
(3). Add 2ml of sulfomolybdic acid.
(4). Add 3 drops of SnC1 2.
(S). Pour some of the colored solution into a test tube or colori-
meter tube.
(6). Determine intensity of color on colorimeter at 660mu. The con-
centration of P in the test solution is determined from a stand-
ard curve made up with solutions containing a known amount of P.
Table for Preparing P ppm-standards
Using approximately labeled 100ml volumetric flasks, pipette
the following amounts of S-ppm standard solution into each flask and
bring the volume to the 100ml mark with extracting solution. This
will give the concentrations in the ppm indicated:
add (ml) - 4
to get (ppm) - 0.2
8
0.4
12
0.6
16
0.8
32
1.6
48
2.4
64
3.2
When using SOOml fla~ks, the table becomes:
add (ml) - 20
to get (ppm) - 0.2
40
0.4
60
0.6
80
0.8
160
1.6
. 240
2.4
320
3.2
Follow parts 2-6 in the procedure section. Plot the values of
percent transmission obtained on the colorimeter (660mu) with the
corresponding concentrations of P in ppm on semi-log graph paper.
Plot the values obtained with percent transmission on the log scale
and ppm P on the linear scale. The test solutions are compared to
this graph.
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EXCHANGEABLE CATIONS
The exchangeable cations, potassium, calcium, and magnesium are
displaced from the soil clay particles by addition of a concentrated
solution of another cation. The most commonly used cation for this
purpose is the ammonium ion (NH4). Concentrations of the displaced
cations are then determined by measurement of radiation emission of
the heated element in the flame spectrophotometer.
Determination of the exchangeable cations, although a relatively
simple concept, is one of the most controversial procedures used in
soil analyses. Because of the physical structure of the clay parti-
cles the analyst is unable to determine the fraction of cations dis-
placed by various extracting solutions. Furthermore, there are many
disagreements as to which extracting solutions give the best results.
These solutions range from neutral cation solutions to strong acids.
The best results to date (correlated with plant growth and fertilizer
trials) have been obtained from ammonium acetate and boiling nitric
acid solutions.
Determination of Exchangeable Cations
Reagents
Stock solution - Dilute l14ml galcial acetic acid with 500ml water.
Slowly add l35ml of concentrated ammonium hydroxide.
Cool and adjust pH to 6.9 with ammonium hydroxide
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and dilute to 1 liter. This is a 2N solution.
Extracting solution - Dilute stock solution with equal volume of water.
Standard solutions - Na - Dissolve 2,542g of oven-dried (110°C) NaCl
in H20. Dilute to one liter (1000 ppm).;
dilute 50ml of this solution to 500ml. This
is a 100 ppm solution.
K - Dissolve 1.907g Kcl in water and dilute to 1
liter (1000 ppm); dilute 100ml of this solu-
tion to 500ml. This is a 200 ppm solution.
Ca - Place 2.497g CaC03 in a 250ml beaker, add
approximately 30ml water, and slowly add
dilute (1:10) HCL until effervescence ceases
and solution becomes clear. Evaporate to
approximately 10ml and dilute to 1 liter with
water (1000 ppm); dilute 250ml of this solu-
tion to 500ml. This is a 500 ppm solution.
or
Dissolve 2.5775g CaCL2 in water and dilute
to 1 liter (1000 ppm); dilute 250ml of this
solution to 500ml. This is a 500 ppm solu-
tion.
Mg - Place 1.OOg pure magnesium in a 250ml beaker
and add approximately 30ml water, and slowly
add dilute (1:10) HCL until solution becomes
clear. Evaporate to approximately lOml and
dilute to 1 liter with water (1000 ppm);
dilute 250m1 of this solution to 500m1.
This is a 500 ppm solution.
Procedure
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(1). Soil - (a) Place 109 of soil in a flask (500m1).
(b) Add 50m1 of extracting solution.
(c) Shake 1/2 hour and filter until filtrate is clear.
Rinse several times with extracting solution (about
30 to 40 m1).
(d) Dilute filtrate to 100ml with extracting solution.
Tissue (a) Ammonium acetate is not used for tissue analysis.
(b) The HCL solution is run directly on the flame
spectrophotometer.
(c) In this case the calibrating solutions are made
up with HCL.
(2). 2ml of the test solutions are run through the flame spectro-
photometer and the percent transmissions are compared to the
graphs constructed for the standard solutions in order to
determine concentrations in ppm.
APPENDIX C
Soil Description, Eustis Series
F.stnblished Serie.
Rev. TBR-JRM-QCL
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F:USTIS SERIES
The Fousti. serics is n mcmbcr of thc oondy, siliceouo, thermic family of PSBmmcntie Paleudult.. The.c
soils have 8nndy A horizons and wcallly cxprcsscd B horizons that are low in bases.
TYJli f)ing Pcdon: Eustis finc snnd - forcstcd
(Coloro arc for moist soil.)
Ap
A21
...,...
"".
BIt
B2lt
B22t
C
0-6' -- Very dark grnyish brown (lO(R 3/2) fine snnd; wcall fine granulnr structurej very fri-
ablc; l1lIll1y fine and medium rootsj very strongly ncid; clcar wavy boundary. (5 to 7 inche.
thick.)
6-~' -- Ycllowioh brown (lO(R 5/4) fine snnd; structureless, oingle grain; loose; mnny fine
and medium rools; some grayish brown (lO(n 5/2) fine sand likc that of the Ap horizon; very
strongly ncidj grndunl smooth boundnry. (3 to 6 inchcs thick.)
9-2'1" -- Dnrk y(~llowish brown (lO(R 1,/4) fine sand; structurelcos, sinp,lc groin; loooe; fcw fine
and mcdium rooto; few sand grains are clean; vcry strongly acid; gradual smooth boundary.
(6 to 28 inchcs thick.)
24-36' -- Ycllowish rcd (5YR 5/6) loamy finc sand; wcak mcdium granulnr structurc; friablcj fcw
finc to coarse roots; many snnd grains are coatcd with oxiJcs and clay; strongly acidj
gradual wavy boundnry. (10 to 14 inchcs thick.)
36-60" -- Yellowish rcd (5YR 5/6) loamy fine so.nd; modcratc medium granular structure; friat-le;
fcw medium to coarse rootSj snnd grains arc coatcd with oxidcs nnd clayj clay bridges
betwecn snnd grains; strongly acid; gradual wnvy boundary. (22 to 32 inches thick.)
60-76" -- Strong brown (7.5YR 5/6) loamy fine snnd; moderate medium granular structurej friablej
snnd grains are coated wi th oxides and clay j few clay 'cridges between sand grainsj strongly
acid; gradual wavy boundary. (14 to 20 inches thick.)
76-98' -- Reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/6) fine snnd, common medium distinct very pale brown (lO(R 7/4)
mottles; structureless, single grainj loose; strongly acid.
~e Location: Madison County, Floridaj ~ miles east .of Madison, 75 fect south of U. S. Highway 90, NE~
SE., Sec. 30, T. 1 N., R. 10 W.
Rangc in Characteristics: The soil is dry for periods of less than 60 days in most years. Average annual
soil tcmperature ranges from 590 to 71.60 F. Thickness of the solum is 60 inches or more. Soil reaction
rangcs from strongly acid to very strongly acid throughout. The Al or Ap hori zon ranges from grayish bravo
to vcry dark grayish brown; hues arc 7.5YR or 10(R, value is 5 or less, chroma is 3 or lcss. The darker
colored Ap horizons are lcss thnn 8 inches thick. The A21 horizon ran~cs from dark grayish bro~~ to yel-
lowish brown; huc is 10(R, value is 4 or 5, nnd chroma ranges from 2 through 4. The A22 horizon is typi-
cally ycllowish brown, but somc is brown or yellowish rcdj hue rangcs from 10(R through 5YR, and value from
3 through 5, nnd chroma is 3 or morc. Texture of the Al, Ap, and A2 horizons is snnd, fine sand, loamy
sand, or 10BJllY fine snnd. The Bt horizon is centered on hue of 5YR, value rar.gcs from 3 through 6, and
chroma from 3 through 8; but hues rnnBc from 2.5YR through lOYR. The B horizon is 10BJllY sand or loamy fine
sand, containing at least 3 pcrcent more clay than the A2 horizon. So11s haVing the B horizon in b81lds or
lamellac of loamy snnd or coarsc sandy loam totaling more th81l 6 inchcs in thicKncSS cetwcen 14 nnd 80
inchcs depth are within thc ran~e of" the series. Silt and very fine sand plUS clay range between 10 and
30 percent. Clay content is at lcast 10 percent and typically ranges from 10 to 15 percent. The C hori-
zon is a strong brown, reddish yell'ow or yellowish brown sand or fine sand. In some pedons the C horizon
is strongly mottled with shndes of yellow, brown and red.
Compcting Scries and thcir Differcntine: These are thc Alaga, Barth, BienVille, Kenansville, Lucy, Orange-
burg, Troup, nnd Wagram series. Alaga soils lack Bt horizons and are of uniform sandy textures; they con-
tain less than 10 percent clay and 10 to 25 percent silt plus clay. Barth soils have weakly expresscd Bt
horizons less than 50 inches thick and mottle8 of 2 chroma. Bienville soils have weakly expressed Bt hori-
zons that contain more than 30 percent very fine sand plus silt plus clay, and base saturation is more than
35 percent. Kenansville soils have thinner 801a and finer textured Bt hori~ons. Lucy and Wagram soils
have sandy loam or Sl1lldy clay loam Bt horizons more than 50 inches thick. Orangeburg soils have, beginning
\I1thin dcpths of 20 inches, rine-loamy Bt horizons that are IIIOre than 50 inches thick. Troup 80ils have
Sl1lldy A horizons that are more than 40 inches thick and finer textured Bt horizons.
Sctting: Eustis soils are on 8IlIOOth to strongly dissected parts of the Coastal Plain. Slopes are mainly
o to 12 pereent, but they are as IllUch a. 30 percent in highly dissected areas. The regolith i8 thick
eoarse-textured _rine Or fluvial udilllent.. Average ann\lAl precipitation 1. about 52 lncb.. and average
annual telllperature 1. about 6f:P P,' near the t1Pe location,
Rustls Scrics 2
1'1"inc1 1\1 fll'(locll\t('d Sol1n: In I\drUt1on to thc compcting ocrics, these ure thc AlbMy, Chlplcy, DothM,
~lll\", Nl<l Lnkclnnd so110. AlbNlY nod Chlpley sol1s are vetter. DothM so110 contnin pl1nthltc MU
hnvr more cloy in thc Dt horizon. Kershnv and Lnkc1nnd soi10 have snody horizons that cxtend to depths
of more thM 2 meters nod lack Dt hori zons.
Drninl\5C nod Permcnbi1ity: Somcwlmt excessively drnincd. Runoff io olav. Pcrmcabi1ity of the Bt horizon
is moderntcly rupid to rapid. \;ater holding capacity ill low.
Uoc Nld Vegetl\tion: Host of the 0011 io cleared nod is uoed for p,rovinR r.orn, pcnouts, melons, tung,
pcach('o nod tobl\cco .. Natural vcp;etation io longleaf, ohort1eaf, 101,lolly, nod olush pines, blackjack,
blueJnck, post nod turkey onko, and no undcrgrowth of pineland threc-awn, b1ueotcm, and briar•.
Distribution nod Extcnt: Thc Atlnotic nod Gulf Coaot Plnin from Texas to Vir~nia. The series 18
extenoive.
Serico Established: lAke County, Florida, 1923.
Remnrks: The Euotis soils vere formerly claooified in the Regoool great soil group. This description
111111 ts the Eustis serics to sundy soils tho.t have 0. weakly exprcsoed 100lllY salld or lo8IIIY fine land Bt
horizon having base saturation of lese than 35 percent.
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Theoo oro deep, somewhat cxccosivoly droined strongly acid, sondy noilo. Typicolly the nurCoco
layer is a vory dark groyioh-brown. Benoath this layer io a yollowioh-brown Cino sond. The oub-
soil occurs at depths of 24 inches and is a yellowish-red loomy fine Dando Theoe soilo occur on
smooth to strongly dissected landscepes in the Coastal Plain. Oradients range from 0 to 17 percent
or more.
F."'TTMATED PHYRTCAI AND CIlF.MTCAI PROPF.RTTE'l.. , J ,
"
General Classification 10 of Materinl passing Avui J • Ghrinll
Soil Seive No. LL PI Pcrmea- Wat.er !Joil ::;wcJ 1
Profile USDA
U!'O b~;~;y ~jP' Reac- Poten-(inches Unified 1"""'UO HI, 1110 0200 in jn lin tI(Jn Uni
0-24 Fine sand SP-SM A-2-4 100 100 50-70 5-12 - NP > 6.3 <. .05 ~.5-5.5 Low
A-3
24-76 Loamy fine SM A-2-4 100 100 65-90 15-25 - NP .0-6.3 05-.10 ~.5-5.5 Low
sand
76-98 Pine sand SP-SM A-2-4 100 100 60-80 5-12 - NP > 6.3 .:::. .05 ~.5-5.5 Low
A-3
Flood hazard; None Depth to rock: Rock free
Wetness; Not wet Hydrologic group: A 1
SUITABILITY AND MAJOR FEATURES AFFECTING SOIL AS RESOURCE MATERIAL
Tonsoil Poor' low fettilitv sandv text:ur..
Sand Good to fair' mav need washino
Gravel Not suitable' oravel "nAHA'lAhla
Roadfill Good
REV~ ....
DEGREE OF TTMITATTONS AND MA roR SOIT FEATURES AFFECTING SELECTED USE.
Highway location u to 6% slopes; slight
6 to 15% slopes: moderate; slope
15+% slopes 1 severe; alope
Pond reservoir areas Severe; rapid permeability
Pond embankmentS(Runoff fed) Severe; rapid permeabi Ii ty, needa binder
(Aquifer fed) Severe; leeks permanent water table
Excavated ponds Severe; rapid permeebi 11ty
Corrosivity - Uncoated steel Low
Corrosivity - Concrete High; ecid reaction, texture
Foundations for low buildings o to 6% slopes: slight
~ to 15% slopes: moderate; slope
15+% slones: severe- slo~
Septic tank filter fields 10 to 5%' slopes: slight NarE: All slope phases may be severe~ to 10% slopes: moderate; slope because of possible contamination
10%+ slooes: severe' slone of shallow water sunnlieR
Sewage lagoons ~evere; rapid permeability
Streets and low-eeat roads P to 6% slopes: slight
~ to 15% slopes: moderate; slope
J 5%+ slopes: severe I slope
!Light industries P to 4% slopes: slight~ to 8% slopes I moderate; slope
More than 8% sloooa: severel slODe
I
L.. I. Olr.uuu.. , 01 MlttCU\.lVM. 10K. COlIINWW'Anotf MlIIMCC. ,.,. WCMI'fM. TUM
-
tOi x I. "0111( SHEE' 11~ 4->1-.,••• u> 4
flFCHFF. OF "Oll 11M1TflTlON'i flNfl MII.JOR FF.AnmF,:I flnT.CTTNG I1F,CHFflTJON IlF;VF.l.On.fF:flT
, . , , ., .
ramp IIrN's 0 to l:>,IJ olopeo. mudoratol 11.na oand toxt.ure l.n ourl aco layorl5~% olopeo. oovero I olopo
rlcnic Arclls o to 15% olopeo. moderato I fine sand texture in surface layer
15+% slopeo. severe, slope
Playgrounds Severe I fine sand texture in surfece layer
'" t.hs and Trail s I Severe, fine sand texture in surface layer
i
Clli',\nr;u":. SOIL LOSS FflCTORS, ",;,1: ?C:C;NTIfIT. VlEr.nS--(IIJr:': 7~V,?j IIm,np,cmcllt)
rhn~('s of ' ,.~ .... n h ~ I ~ t •. I :..:' I T."~:-' Tobacco I L:o&;Lon t'coouto Uol11.a l-oonta 1
;'<'r\('s , I ~: T Corn Soybeans Ibo. IlbO. Ibo. PootuJ;O Bermuda
I AltA AUlA0-<:% Ills .17 5 45 20 1700 350 1300 5.5 (0)
2-5% Ills 45 20 1600 350 1200 5.5 5.5
5-8% IVs 40 15 1300 300
-
5.0 5.0
6-12% VIs
- - - - -
4.5 5.0
12-l~ VIIs
- - - - - - -
WOODLAND SUITABILITY
Phases of P\)~enlinl Product!vil.y Seedling Erosion Equip. Grazing
Series Ord. Important Trees S. T. Mortality Hazard Limit. Trees to Plant Potential
Class
0-1211' 3113 Loblolly pine ~A Severe Slight Moderat Longleaf pine Creeping blue-
to to stem 500
12:16+ Slash pine 80 moderat severe Slash pine Splitbeard 800
Longleaf pine 70 Broomeedge 200
Short leaf pine 70 Pineland
threeawn 150
loITi.DLIFE SUITABILITY
'-
Openland Wildlife Suited
Woodland Wildlife Suited
Wetland Wildlife Unsuited, droughty
RANGE
Sendhill site (native
Creeping bluestelll
Indiangrass
Broomeedge
pasture )
900
600
500
Legumes
Splitbeard bluestelll
Pineland threeawn
50
700
300
OTHER
I
I
I
,
!
Ratings for interpretations based on~ for Making 22!! Survey Interpretations, July I, 1969;
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ABSTRACT
An analysis of the soil and plant tissues was undertaken to
ascertain the effect that land irrigation with pulp mill effluent
has on nutrient uptake and element balance of tree seedlings. Results
show that the effluent significantly increased the sodium content of
both soil and tissue; however, these levels fell far below the level
necessary to become detrimental to plant life, soil chemistry and
soil structure.
There was evidence that the increase of elements from the
effluent provided positive effects in growth and plant health.
There was no evidence of sodium toxicity or calcium starvation.
Evidence clearly points out the value of nutrient increases
from the effluent in sandy soil of low cation-exchange-capacity.
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